
IOWA CHARITIES CONFERENCE

Annual Session Opens in Dps Koines
with Sermon by Key. Mr. Rodgen.

FAE.5IEE S TO HOLD CONVENTION
t

rrrHilriit Water Will Be rrlnclnal
fprnkrr at Meetlnsr 'est Week

eatrlal Multff Rrnilai
qalrt.

From a Ftaf f Correspondent.)
DF.B MOIN'nSt. Dec. 4 iSpr.-ta- ) The

annual loma state confrrence of charities
and rorrcllins oined here trxlay by the
prarhlnf of a sermon In the Ktrst
church by Itev. Euclid B. Reisers of Cham-

paign. III. This was a mawi matins for
hoys and much ol the time of the confor- -

tire will be taken up with consideration
of the problem of the boy. Frederick H.

Vlnen. aecretary of the Illinois board, in

to be present and speak, and a number
of the leaders In charity and corectlonal
work In Iowa.

Veetlnc of Iowa Farmers.
At the annual convention of farmers in

Dps Moines commencing I M comber 13,

president Waters of the rnlvors'ty of Kan-fa- s

will be one of tho prinrlpal speakers;
Ixn It-- J. Klnzer, Kansas; II. W. Mum-for-

Illinois, and J. 11. Iiavldson. Amos.
Prof. Klmer will tell how the grand cham-
pion steer of the International Stock show
of last year was fed. The annual meet-

ing of th Htate Ixpartment of Agriculture
will also be held at that time and the Plate
Horticultural society will hold a session.

To lnestlme City Water.
Prof. K. G. Smith of Helott, Wis., an

exiiert authority on matters of sanitation
pertaining- to city water supplies, has been
brought to Des Moines by Manager Charles
Denman of tha water company to Investi-

gate tha cause of the typhoid epidemic
Ijookln Into the character of the new

Intake bed on the Kaccoon river. Prof.
Smith failed to find any Indications that
the water might be polluted. It Is his
belief that tha water supply Is pure. He
Is conducting the Investigation along the
lines of Sanitary engineering. The city
is without such an engineer.

Senatorial Matter la Qalet.
There Is not much doing In the senatorial

matter. The premature effort to get Lieu-

tenant Governor Clarke Into the race for
senator fI tried out the last week, leaving
only thre avowed candidates, Senator
Young, Carl Franks and Guy Feely. At
torney General Dyers, while not a candi-

date. Is In a receptive mood, as are also
a number of others whose names have
been considered. Senator Young has made
a sudden change and now desires a pri-

mary election to be held In January or
February to settle the matter. None of
the legislators, however, have felt that
It was necessary to have a special primary
entailing an espense of many thousands
of dollars to select a senator for the short
term.

I.ebniann Popular In loma.
Frederick. W. Lehmann, who has been

mad solicitor general at Washington, la

regarded as practically an Iowa man, as
most of his career was In this state and
only a few years ago he went to St.
Ixuls. He practiced law In De Mothes
and became one of the leaders of the bar
In this state. He was also for many years
prominent In democratlo circles In the
state and Is known to still regard himself
as a democrat, though not having taken
much part In politics in recent years.

When Office Terms Commence.
Th of flan, of the. attorney geneial was

called upon today to determine when the
official terma commence In Iowa next year,
as tha law was changed so that prac-

tically all state and county office terms
commence on tha "second secular day" of
the year. The decision was that this would
mean January I next. Most of the county
offices changa on that day.

Are Snort of Teachers.
Reports to the office of the state superin-

tendent show that there Is a considerable
shortage of teachers In the mat and that
this Is due largely to having so many of
the small schools open. Four counties
report that they could use In all thirty
more teachers.

The articles were filed today for the
Fidelity Investment company of Fort
Dodge with po.000 capital, also the Stanton
Light and Power. company with $5,000 capi-

tal, i

tat Taxes Are Heavy.
The report of the state auditor, which

was Issued today, shows that, the total of
direct taxes paid In the state last year
was $21.31. 221. 48- - This Includes every form
of direct taxes, but not fees and other col-

lections, such a the Item of at6i,!w9.ts re-

ceived on saloon licenses. The largest Item
of the direct tax Is that of the district
school tax. which Is tU.04T.9U. The direct
state tax last year was the largent In the
history of the state, $3.117,00.36. The taxes
paid for roads and bridges amount to over
ta.Oot.OM a year.

w Candidate for Senator.
Members of the legislature have today

received copies of a letter from one Hemy
Walts of Valley Junction, announcing him-
self as a candidal for the United State
ssnat and giving reasons why he should
be elected. The letter Indicates that Walts
Is craay and very much muddled, and he is
Cut known to the politicians uf the county.

Exile lowaa Honor Dolllver.
MAW SIU I.I, TO W N, la., Dec. 4. (Spe

cial.) Mor than 00 former lowans, who
l.re now residents of California, In order
that they might do homage to the memory
tf Setuttor Dolllver, gathered In Temple
Auditorium, lx Angeles, to hold a memo
rtul aervtc. Th meeting was held under
Ui auspices of th lowa Association of
louthem. California. Dr. E. Henderson of
Comm presided. Eulogies were delivered
by Coloul J. J.s E ted man of Hollywood
and ReV. Matt S." Hughes of Pasadena.
An appropriate set of resolutions, veto
ing th sentiments of th 60.000 lowans In
southern California, were adopted and
copy will b sent to th Dolllver family.

Shenandoah After Normal krboal
BHJUN A.N'lxAJI, la.. Dec. 4 Special.)

The lowa legislature will decide during
th coming session where th new state
aormal school will b located. As th pres-tn- t

school Is located In th northeastern
part of th state. It Is almost certain the
sew school will b located In the south
western part. At a meeting of the Shen
andoah Commercial club last night thi
matter was discussed aud fcenator-Elec- t
Dunnegan of this place and Kepretnti- -

tlve-Kle- Stipe of Clarinda both pledged
themselves to support the location of the
school at this place, it being the Intention
to us th fin building of th
Normal college her for th new school

Ust Nlm Notes
TABOR A basket ball game played herlast ivrnmi brteen labor and iilamhardjus" reuna in ma acor of M to

19 in lator or xuuicnara.
IOWA C1TT TTie proposed Commercial"mi txui or luna city took out

ninety-nin- e er Iran on property In theMorrison Mock hre today 'i lie bank a 111

isxi operauoo within a thori time.
IOWA CITY Mvsterv iu rr.iuivrl ih.den death of Mrs. Flank luhjitk. who

found dead on htr couch at tier home in
.iy yesterday by her hui.baiid. h hadroi barn ill previously and in coroner bubrn called to lav entigaie.

l.'M!AN In the ue brought bv George
Puweler and Chn l.undUy to ielii,etne ansouni ut nmtii in t'.e iio)i-- rrir drsmsg aislutl. Judg Orten, la

a decision rerelved here yesterday, dls- -
the pennon of the H ppe i la n t

I.AKi: CITY-WiMi- am lieriey of Hlnard
will in I .:a 1 on trial in the uistrtct

for U ail'pel murder of h:s brother-ln-l.- i.

U in am Anthony, whom Herhey
U iharre.i with bavins Phot. HeThey I

In tne i nty jail, having been unable to
serure bonds.

loVA I ITY An unusually larae num-
ber of typhoid ra.M anion- - students and

n.pei.p.e has developed a scare of an
epidemic in I ye. a City, line doctor stated
(..day that there were more cmh of the
dlKeace m l..wa City today than l.e had
ever heard of.

SMF.NANI iAH f'.obert Johnson, son of
Andy Jnhnson uf thin place, ha made the
bepi re ci I In hukina- corn that In ft
been imported here. In ten hours and f.f-tee- n

minute lapt Friday he husked and
(ribbed )S1 bjpt:el.. and this on land pro-
ducing but fifty hiiftheis to the acre.

I'.' ii i.N'lv Following the outbreak of the
dreaded rattle dlpeae blarkieg. reported
from southern Marshall county, ihe ilease
l.a.H appeared in the northern part of Boone
(onnty. Charles lilcher has hpt four val-
uable, anlmalp. one a bull worth i by the
disease. The rest of the herd has been

... TON Mr. Inex Shlntaffer. eged
II year, of this ola.e in believed to be the
youngest divorced wife In the state of lowa.
Tin morning in the district court she was
sranteil a divorce from Harry Shlntaffer
for alleged desertion. The couple was mar-rie- fi

J i v 1, IS1, when the girl-wif- e was a
child of 13.

IDA C.HOVK The work of securing the
petition of consent for the saloons of Ida
county is now being pushed and both sides
to the question are showing much Interest
and enprtrv. The Woman s Christian Tem-
perance union has Issued notice that they
w ll publish the name of every person who
stans the l.st.

IDA GROVE At the farm home of Jacob
I'.rown, east of town, where they were

out grease after butchering the pot
of fat boiled over and caught fire. One
of the children threw a pail of water on the
pot and this caused the fire to float all
ver the kitchen. Three of the older chil-

dren were seriously burned about the face
and hands.

AMlit Six hundred and elphty-on- e stu-
dents have enrolled in the freshman, class
of the Iowa Slate college this fall and
early winter. The number Is an Increase
of 1.3 over last year. Two hundred and
seventy-fiv- e have enrolled for the agricul-
ture course which la more than have

in all of the engineering depart-
ments combined.

8EAKSHOKO-M- r. and Mrs. Thomas Mor-
gan of this place, who have lived In Powe-
shiek county continuously since lTA, yes-
terday celebrate; the sixtieth anniversary
of their wedding. Mr. Morgan In 8S and
his wife is si. Among the children and
grandchildren present from a distance
were Mr. snd Mrs I,. W. Morgan. A. N.
Morgan and Ada Edwin and Thomas Mor-
gan all of Lincoln, Neb.

IOWA CITY Some twenty-fiv- e coeds of
the State University of Iowa are to take
part In a minstrel show st the university's
auditorium Monday evening. Monster pla-
cards, appearing on the university campus
today, told of dancing and cake-walki-

aa a feature of the affair and further it
lias been announced that the young men
of the school will be permitted to attend.
The sale of tickets la large.

IMOGEN E Father Hayes, pastor of St.
PHtrick'a church, has received a telegram
from Monslgnor Shahan, rector of the Cath-
olic university of Washington, r. c. that he
will visit the church here in the near fu-
ture. Father Hayes has been most muni-
ficent In his gifts to the university and
has willed the institution $2.G0U.(KX) upon his
death, hence the reason for the visit of
one of America's foremost prelates.

Deputy Peroni Has
Plan to Handle

the Bad Italians
Would Have Corps of Special Police

to Watch Emi grants Who Leave
Italy Sound for America.

ROME, Dec 4. (Special Cablegram.)
Speaking about the proposed parliament for
the formation of a special corps of Italian-America- n

police to combat criminality
among Italian Immigrants In America,
Deputy Valvassort Peroni said he approved
the plan. He acknowledged that among
the Italians living in American cities, crim-
inal associations flourish and that crimes
are painfully frequent because Italy has
never made a serious effort to prevent the
emigration of suspicious characters, who
often use false passports, thus evading
police surveillance on their departure and
arrival.

The only practical remedy," continued
the deputy, "Is the Institution of a special
corps of emigration police to watch emi
grants closely, both in Italy and America,
prevent their landing In America, and
when found there, to arrest and bring
them back to Italy. If this were done In
a few years only law-abidi- Italians
would be left In America and the feeling
against Italians would be greatly removed
as the criminality decreased."

The matter will probably be discussed at
the International congress on Immigration
In Rome next year.

Decrease in Loans
and Discounts Shown

National Eauki Seapond to Call of
Comptroller of Currency for

Reports.

WASHINGTON, Dec 4. General de-
creases In loans and discounts, losses of
cash and gains In Individual deposits are
shown In the report of th national Banks
In their report of condition at the close of
business on November 10, when th last
call was made by th comptroller of th
currency. In th aggregate, loans and dis-

counts showed a loss of tlS.000.000 and a
loss In cash of (33.000.00a Individual de-
posits gained ilL9,0u0.0u0.

Tha gains In loans and discounts were
all In the western, rulddl western. Pacific
and southern states.

Eastern banks ail appear to be closing
In. The reserve held by all the banks was
ll.S14.611.32fl, which was 7,?2.13 mor than
Is required by law.

New York City shows a loss In loans
and discounts cf $u:.6C.9C3, a loss In cah
of $44.1(3.764 and a gain In Individual de-
posits of 2.274.404.

Chicago shows a loss In loans and dis-
counts of S4.593,50, a loss In cash of ti,&4,-60- 8

and a gain In deposits of t3.CXE.59.
St. Douls shows a loss In loans and dis-

count of M,18.0i, a gain In cash of SUM.S57

and a gain In deposits of I1.M1.S4J.
Boston shows a loss In loans and dis-

counts of t2.30g.5G:. a gain In cash of t2,0U,-S- U

and a gain In Individual deposits of
tii.SSS,77.

A Simple "afea-mar-d far Mother.
Mrs. D. GlUeson, 2 Ingle Av.,

Youngstown, Ohio, gained wisdom by ex-
perience. "My little girl had a saver cold
and coughed almost continuously. My
sister recommended Foley's Honey and
Tar. The first dos I gav her relieved
th lnflamatlon in her thruat and after
using only one bottl her throat and lungs
were entirely fre from Inflammation.
Sine then 1 always keep a bottl of
Foley' Honey and. Tar In th house."
Accept no substitutes. Sold by all drug-
gists.

Th Key to the Situation--B- ee Want Ads

Hanrroft' Reals TeWaaaah.
BANt'KOKT, Neb., Deo. 4. (Siwclai.l

The Bancroft High school won over theTrkamaii High iiwl by a score of 23 to
1.1. Kmi roft making seventeen In tha firthalf and six In the iwimti, Trkamah only
getting three field goals This is Ban-
crofts first game. Tekamah. hating played
two before, pikes them sllgntly the ad-
vantage, being a tittle mor experienced.

year linc-o- ft had th fasteat high
hool In this part of the state, be-i-n

defeated only vuce. and that by theft foulti Omaha team. Bancroft would
Mke to hear from L mm, Oakland andavne Normal or any of in nearby toans
Laving teaoua.
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ESTATE OF MICHAEL CUDAHY

Twenty Million! of Property Left by
Late Chicago Tacker.

i

JOSEPH CTJDAHY CHIEF EXECUTOR

Three I! an red People, Isrlsdlst
Head of Several Depart meats.

Will Move Within Few
Month to (klesso.

CHICAGO. Dec. . (Special Telegram
Examination of the estate of the late
Michael Cudahy disclosed the fact today
that church and philanthropic enterprises
have been receiving virtually all his vast
Income for three years.

Attorney Noble H. Judah, counsel for
the estate, and the packer's sons and
brothers, now are engaged trying to rlsce
a value on the estate. Despite his many
benefactions, there are strong Indications
that he left nearly tX.VO.OO. Much of this
money still goes to charity by the terms
of the will, but the exact proportion will
not be known until about next Saturday.

Mr. Cudahy had the reputation of being
one of the most secretive business men In
the world. His Investments cover the four
corners of America. Every Interest and
every department was under the personal
supervision of an Independent manager,
and it Is said that not one of these men
knew the amount handled by another.

Mr. Cudahy was the only person who
realized their collective value, and he did
rot tell even his lawyer. In fact, he did
business through several law firms, ap
parently selecting his counsel according to
his own Ideas of what thsy knew about
the Interests they represented.

Will I an Old One.
The will was drawn fifteen years ago,

but underwent certain changes during this
year. Even In previous years two codicils
were added.

Edward A. Cudahy, the packer's brother.
who succeeds him as head of the Cudahy
Tacking company, knew more of Michael's
business affairs than any other slngl In
dividual.

Michael's son, Joseph M. Cudahy of
Omaha, who Is named as chief executor of
the will, also had a general knowledge of
his affairs, but no steps toward the pro-

bate of the will can be taken until the
men managing the various Interests are
brought together within the next few days
to fix estimates on what they represent.

Tha law specifies that persons probating
wills and taking out letters must make af-

fidavit that the personal property and real
estate la worth "not less" than a fixed
figure. The object Is to secure the estate
with sufficient bond from the persons who
distribute It. Those Interested said It
would require at least another week to
get these figures.

While Mr. Cudahy was a devout Catho-
lic and was known to have given single
gifts of 1100.000 and 10,000 to Institutions of

that church, his accounts show that his
gifts to Protestant churches also totaled a
big sum. It Is said that bis private books,
to which no person except himself had ac
cess previous to his death, show that he
made many $5,000 and 10,000 subscriptions
to Protestant bod lea

Three years ago the late packer made up
his mind that he had enjoyed enough of
this world's goods and decided that hence-
forth all his Income above actual living
expenses for his family should go toward
charity, and his word was kept. He an-
ticipated some payment set forth in his
will, and gave to many enterprise that
will ret furher shares. The full amount of
his benefactions will never be mad pub-
lic.

E. A. Cndahy Back frosn Chirac.
E. A. Cudahy, president of the Cudahy

Packing company, on his return from Chi-
cago yesterday morning, confirmed th ru-

mor as to the transfer of the general of-
fice of tha company to Chicago. Th
transfer will take place some time between
January 1 and July 1 next. Th change
of plan will make no difference, no far
a th manufacturing epd of tha business
Is concerned. This will be maintained In
South Omaha and M. R. Murphy, at pres-
ent general superintendent, will have full
charge as general manager.

Mr. Cudahy gav out th folowing
statement.

"W will establish our headquarter
In Chicago soma time between January
1 and July 1. next. It mean that our
general offices will be changed from
South Omaha to Chicago. Th account-
ing and general operating of all our plant
will be done from the general office.
We have maintained our headquarter
her because it was my horn mor than
for any other reason. "We have an of-
fice fore her of about 4S0 men. We
will take with ua about two-thir- of
this fore. All told, I should say about
f00 people.

"It will make no dlferenc In the manu-
facturing end. W will maintain our
executive, or operating, department with
th necessary assistant to th head of
the various department. M. R. Murphy
wl'l have full charge of the South
Omaha plant as general manager."

Mr. Cudahy concluded by saying that
he would take his son, E. A. Cudahy, Jr.,
with him to Chicago and that he had
made no choice of office yet.

It 1 estimated that the transfer of
the general office will mean a loss to
South Omaha of ever 150,000 a year.

Skinned Iron Head tn Heel
was Ben Pool, Threat, Ala., when dragged
over a graded roadway, but Bucklen's Ar-
nica Salv cured him. 25c. For sal by
Beaton Drug Co.

Srhenck Will Bail Wife.
WHEELING, W. Va., Dec. t. (Special

Telegram.) It Is reported here todsy
that John E. Kchenck. who Is recovering
from poison alleged to have been admin-
istered by his wife, has offered to pro-
vide the (10,000 ball required to secur
hi wlfo's release.

ENGLAND STARTS
BATTLE OF VOTES
Continued from First Page.)

sine th register was mad up and could
not get to th polls. In addition, th
weather was very cold and wet, which
militated against a large vote, which
hardy enthusiasts gathered In Fleet street,
but the downpour of rain drov them to
the shelter of th music halls, where th
returns wer shown on screens. Some of
th hall wer crowded to th door with
cheering masses, who refused t listen to
even th most popular stars, shouting con-
tinuously for th result of this and that
contest.

Hesnlts by Districts.
Bury (Lancashire) George Toulmln (lib-

eral), 4,bu; E. L. Hartley (unionist), 4.A4;
liberal majority, ttA. So change. Toui-mi- n

s majority at last election,
Winchester Captain Banng (unionist),

1.T1A; G. W. Rliketts (liberal), l.la; union-
ist majority, uw- - No change. Unionist ma-
turity list election, 461.

Stafford K. V. Ksaex (liberal). l.S0; Col-
onel Nicholson luulouist), 1,M,; liberal ma-
jority, likj. No change. Liberal majority
last election, so.

teal ford (South! C. Montague Barlow
(uuonimt). X.uo; C. Russell m l.e rail, 1.4JM;
unionist majority, iJ7. Liberal majority
last election, Kb.

balford ("et O. W. Agnew (liberal).
4,a, U. L. hain (unionm.1, ,(M; liberal

majority. W No change, liberal n.ajor-It- y

laet election, T.
Manchester (SouthweM C T. N'eerlliam

(liberal!. 3 !0: 11 A. Coiefax (umonlMi,
J.S.11; liberal majority, Uberal gain.
At last election the ricrt was three

owing to the presence of a labor
candidate and Coiefax secured a majority
of in:.

Scarhorrmrh Pus-!- l Ftee (liberal), 2 .t'J;
Hon. Momton-Arunde- ll (unionist), 2,711;
liberal majority last election. 2V2.

Manchester (Northwest; Sir tl. Kemp
(liberal), S i; A Honar I.w (unionist i.

.i.'14; liberal majority, 846. No change
This seat was a liberal gain at the last
election when the liberal majority was T.

Birmingham (Central) F. Parses (un
ionist i, 4.MO; H. J. Manlon (liberal), 1.41.';
unionist majority, 3.2J3. No change. Union-
ist majority last election, 4 304.

Anhtott-- l nder-Tyne-- M. Altken (un
ionist). 4.044; A. H. Scott (liberal). J.M";
unionist majority. 196. 1'nlonist gain, lib-
eral majority last election. 25C, despite
presence of a labor candidate.

Htalybrldge J. Wood (unionist). S.-- Al
lan Bright (liberall, 8.414; unionist major-
ity, SuS. No change. Unionist majority last
election, il.

Warrington Harold Smith (nnionlsii.
6.1SL'; A. 11. Crusfield (liberal), 4.916; union
ist gain. Uberal majority last election,
li3.

Manchester (North) Sir C. K. Bohwann
(liberal!. 4.nl: H. E. Howell (unionist).
S.f.:; liberal majority, No change.
Liberal majority last election, 1.2M).

Manchester (Northeast) J. n. Clvnes (la- -
bon, 4. 813; A. Taylor (unionist), 4. US; labor
majority. 30a No change. Ulxir major- - j

Ity last election , 1.478.
Camberwell. Dulwlch K. Hall (union

1st). 7.796; Kvan Splcer (liberal), o.4l.
unionist majority. 2.3t. No change
Unionist majority last election. 2.418.

Manchester, Bast J. E. Button (lshor).6.4; R. Proby (unionist). 4.U.3; labor
majority, vri. No change. Labor majority
Inst election. 1.019.

Wigam R. J. Neville (unionist), 4.K73; II.
Twist (labor!, 4.110; unionist majority,
Unionist gain over labor. At last election
this seat was a labor gain, the majority
being .10.

I larlington H. Pike-Pea- se (unionist),
4.KS1; Msddlson (liberal (. 4.476; unionist ma-
jority, 406. Unionist gain. At last election
this seat waa a liberal gain, the majority
being a.

Hailabury Ci. Locker-La- son (unionist).
1.7.'; J. C. Warner (liberal), 1.413; unionist
majority, 837. No change. Unionist ma-
jority at last election, 81&.

Birmingham, Kast A. D. Steel Maitland
(unionist), .; J. V. Steven (liberal ). 3,1);
unionist majority, 8.44D. No change.
Unionist majority last election, 4,fi02.

Hastings Arthur Du Cros (unionist),
4.897; A. W. F. Johnson (liberal), 3..M&;

unionist majority, RS2. No change. Union
ist majority last election, S01.

King's Lynn Holcolmbe Ingleby (union-
ist). 1,765; Gibson Howies (liberal). l,6t;
unionist majority, 100. Unionist gain. At
last, election this waa a liberal gain, th
majority being 2t2.

Bhoredltch (Hoxton) D. Addison (lib-
eral), 8,451: J. Francis (unionist), J.Wlj
liberal majority, 630. No change. Liberal
majority last election, 33S.

Halifax (two eeats)-- J. H. Whitley (Ub-
eral). S.776; J. Parker (labor), 8.E.11; J. H.
L Baldwin (unionist!. 4,SC2; J. F. W. Gal-bral- th

(unionist), 4 420; liberal majority,
4,174; labor majerity, 8.W9. No change.
Liberal majority last election, 1.406; labor
majority, 1,339.

Rochdale A. O. C. Harvey (liberal),
S.iuO: Nicholas Cookshutt (unionist), 6.873;
D. Irving (socialist), 1.901; liberal major-
ity, 477. No change. Liberal majority last
election, 1.4Z8.

Bhoredltch. Haggerstown H. G. Chan-
cellor (liberal), 8o46; Hon. R, Guinness
(unionist), 2.641; liberal majority, 406. No
change. Liberal majority last election,
4.r4.

Oxford Viscount Valentia (unionist),
4.064; Fischer Williams (liberal), 8.818;
unionist majority, 1,846. No change.
Unionist majority lsst election, 1,211.

Derby (two seats) Sir T. Hoe (liberal),
8.W5; J. H. Thomas (labor). 9.144; A. F.
Beck (unionist). 8,160; liberal majority,
1.3i6; labor majority. 9S4. No change. Lib-
eral majority last election, l.S-.'G-; labor ma-
jority. 2,151.

Davenport (two seats) Sir J. Jackson
(unionist), S.170; Sir C. Klnloch-Cook- e

(unionist). 6.U1; S. Lithgow (Uberal), 4.S41;
Godfrey Baring (liberal), 4.782; unionist ma-
jority, 270. No change. Unionist majority
last ejection 140

Gravesend-8i- r O. Parker (unionist), 8,108;
8. K. Jenkins (liberal), 2,606; unionist ma-
jority, 602. No ohange. Unionist majority
last election, 674.

Lincoln C. Robert (liberal). 6.874; Sir R.
Filmer (unionist), 4.8T2.;. liberal majority,
1.00S, No change. Liberal majority last elec-
tion. i.US .

Bradford (east)--Slf W'. Priestley (Uberal),
7.T78; R. Mortimer (unionist), 4,734; liberal
majority, 8,044. No change. Liberal majority
last flection, 2.636.

Rochester E. V. Lamb (liberal). 2,609;
S. F. Ridley (unionist), 8,456; Uberal ma-
jority, ibi. Liberal gain.

At last election this was a unionist gain,
the majority being 182.

Maidstone Viscount Castereagh (union-
ist), 2.906; N. Phillips (liberal), 2.S36; union-
ist majority, 70. No change. Unionist ma-
jority last election, 247. -

Bradford (central) 4?1r G. Robertson
(liberal), 4.677; O. H. Pauling (unlnlst), S.8K1;
bberal majority, 1.29. No change. Liberal
majority last election, 1.64L

Bristol (west) Lieutenant Colonel Glbbs
(unionist), 4.871; J. W. Stevens (liberal),
2,696; unionist majority, 1,226. No change-Unioni-st

majority last election, 1.278.
Bristol (east) Rt. Hon. C. Hobhouse

(Uberal), 7.229; P. J. Hannon (unionist),
4.St3; liberal majority, 2.94. No change.
Liberal majority last election, 2,771.

Croydon Ian Malcolm (unionist!, 1X875;
A. L. Leon (Uberal), 10.848; unionist ma-
jority, 1.632. No change. Unionist majority
last election, 896.

Bolton (two seats) G. Harwood (liberal),
10.86s; A, H. Gill (labor), 10.108; Colonel Hiss-ket-h

(unionist), 8.697; Uberal majority, 1.661;
labor majority. 1.411. No change. Liberal
majority last election,' 4,796. Labor majority
last election. 4.8S5.

Perth A. F. WTiyte (liberal). 1.8E2; Col.
Tel (unionist). 1,878; lltmrs.1 ma-
jority, 974. No change. Liberal majority last
election, 73&

Bristol (north) Rt Hon. A. Blrrell
(liberal), 6,410; Laurie Magnus (unionist),
6 0M; liberal majority, No change.
Liberal majority last election, 1.346.

Camberwell (North) Dr. T. J. MacNa-mar- a

(liberal), 6.IW; S. H. Goldsmld (union-
ist), 4.056; liberal majority, 9&L No change-Liber-

majority last election, 1.0&2.

Bradford (West) F. W. Jewett (labor).
7.72; Sir K. Flower (unionist), 4.239 labor
majority, 8.890. No change. Labor ma-
jority last election, 4.419.

Cambridge A. IL Paget (unionist), 4.4Z7;
8. O. Buck master (liberal), 4, on, unionist
majority. M. No Change. Unionist ma-
jority last election, fee.

Reading Mr Kufus Isaac (liberal), S104;
Captain J. O. Wilson (unionist), 4.9X, Ub-

eral majority, 99. No change. Liberal ma-
jority last election, 207.

Wolverhampton (taut) G. R. Thorn
(liberal), 6.072; R. B. Whiteside (unionist),
l.Ml; liberal majority. 1,191. No change.
Liberal majority last election, M4.

Uloucester Jtt. lerreU (unionist), 8.903; H.
E. B. Lynch (liberal), S.S99; unionist ma-
jority, 4. No change. Unionist majority
last election. 126.

Wedneabury Norton Griffiths (unionist).
(423; H. A. Baker (liberal), 6 691; unionistmajority, 782. No change. Unionist ma-
jority last election, 6V6.

Wolverhampton (South) Colonel T. Hick-
man (unionist;, 4,74; A. Levy Lever (lib-
eral), 4,4; unionist majority, 844. No
change. Unionist majority last election,
870.

Westham (North) C. F. O. Masterman
(liberal;, 6.6M1; E. H. Wild (uniomsy, 6,7tl;
liberal majority, 89.'. No change. Liberal
majority lajit election, 894.

Vetliam (South) Will Thorn (labor),
9508; Captain Carthew (unionist), 4.IOJ;
labor majority, 4ta. No change. Labormajority last election, 4.882.

Colchester L. W .Evans (unionist), 8,488;
Sir Ldgar Vincent (liberal), 2.874; unionistmajority, 614. No change. Unionist ma-
jority last election, 7i.

Camberwell (Beckham) A. Richardson
(liberal), fc.OTT; H, C. Oooch (unionist), 4.9Mi;
liberal majority, 41. Liberal gain. Union-
ist majority last election, hi.

Bristol t South) air W. H. Da vies (lib-
eral), 6.890; J. T. Francomb vuiilonit,
S.757; liberal majority, 138. No change.
Liberal majority last election. 271.

Wolverhampton (Weal) A.. F- - Bird
(unionist), .; Price Lewis (liberal), t.631;
unionist majority, 1&4. No Changs, (niuu-1-

majority last election. (V.
Birmingham (South) Viscount Morpeth

(unionist), 4.7J0; A. E Butler (liberal;, 1.j4;
unionist majority, 2.796. No change. Union-
ist majority last election, 8.73L

Grimsby Kir C. Doughty (unionist). 7.903;
T Wing (Uberal), V.auG; unionist majority,
S98. Unionist gain. This was a Uberal gain
at last election, th majority being

Hartlepool iStr C. Furness (Uoeral), 6.017;
W. i 11. Gritten (uniuuiat), 6,99: liberalmajority. 48. No change. Uboral uialonty,
4s Liberal majority lat election, 777.

Ipswich (Two Heats) Sir D. F. Goddard(liberal). 6.931; Key. Sylvester Horn 1110-era-l),

8.791; A. C. Churchman (unionist),
8 447; B. H. Burton (unionist). 6.407; liberalmajority, 344. No change. Liberal ma-
jority last election, foa.

balford (North W. P. Byles (Uberal),
4 4"i; Cyril Potter (unionist), 4.163, liberalmajority, 239. No change. Liberal ma-
jority last election, 857.

West Bronwlch Viscount Iewlsham(unionist), fc.0; Dr. A. E. W. Haxel (lib-
eral). 6.041; unionist majority, 4 No change.
Unionist majority last ear. 736.

Exeter o. E. Draa (unionist;, lctd.
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WENDL1NG GETS LIFE TERM

Jury Finds Former-Janito- r Guilty of
Child Murdtr.

j

EVIDENCE IS CniCnjJISTANTlAl

ofidewiaed Man ay fie hnl4 Haw
neen entenretl to the Kleetrle

Cnalr If He Is (Jallty of
Crime.

LOUISVIUI.F. Ky.. Dec. 1 Joseph
Wendllng tonight was found guilty by a
Jury of the murder of Anna
Kellner and his punishment fixed at life
Imprisonment. The Jury was given the
cae at 6 30 o'clock this afternoon and an-

nounced their verdict at 10.10. Wendllng
was talkirg to his wife. Mrs. Madeline
Wendllng. when the verdict was announced.
He remained perfectly calm.

I either killed the little girl or I didn't,"
saij Wendllng. "They should either send
me to the electric chair or turn me free."

The verdict came after a day spent In
argument by attorneys and the reading of
the Instructions by Juclte Gregory. Al- -

though there were four possible verdicts
the Jury might have returned under the
Instructions of the court, the verdict wss
merely "murder."

Evidence Cireaiastaattal. j

The evidence presented against Wendllng
was purely circumstantial. Since his arrest
and throughout his trial he denied any
Jtnowledge of the fate of the lellner child.

Witnesses testified, however, that Wend-lin- g,

then Janitor at St. John's church, was
seen In the church the morning Alma Kell-ne- r

last went there to mass. The child
was never again seen. Alma Kellner was
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kellner
of this city and a niece of Frank Fehr,
millionaire brewer, who spent much time
and money In the search for the child and
In the prosecution of Wendllng. It was
first believed the child had been kidnaped

nd numerous rewards were offered for
her return.

On May 30 the mutilated body of a child
was found In a cellar under the music
room at St. John's Catholic church. The
body was accepted by the Kellner family
as that of their child. Circumstantial evi-

dence pointed to Joseph Wendllng. former
janitor of the church, who had disappeared
on January 14, as the murderer.

Lon( Search for Wendllng;.
A search waa started for him, which led

to New Orleans tFTrough Texas, and
finally to California, where he was cap-ture- d

on June 80, the arrest being mad In
Ban Francisco.

Chief of Detectives Carney of this city,
who conducted th search for Wendllng,
had almost given up the hunt when he
located Mrs. Cora Munea, a nVUlner, at
Hume, Mo. Wendllng had known Mrs.
Munea In Texas and had proposed mar-
riage to her.

Mrs. Munea denied any knowledge of
Wendllng, but on his visit Captain Carney-foun-

a postcard from Wendllng mailed
in California. Carney telegraphed his In-

formation to the San, Francisco police and
the arrest followed.

Once back in Louisville, attorneys for
Wendllng, who Is a Frenchman, attempted
to have the case tried In the federal court
and with, six of his own countrymen on
the Jury- - The federal court sent th cas
back to the state court.

Th trial began Monday and ha been
one of th most celebrated held in this
stat.
ATTORNEYS IJf VERBAL BATTLE

Contest Over Admission of Statements
. . .of 11a tie La Blnno.

CAMBRIDGE, Mans., Dec. (.The
feature of th single session today of the
trial of Haiti Le Blanc, the French-Canadia- n

girl of 17 years, who Is on trial
at the East Cambridge court house for the
murder of Clarence F. Glover, a Waltham
laundry proprietor, a year ago, waa a
legal controversy between District Attor-
ney John Uigglns, the chief prosecuting
officer, and Melvln M. Johnson, chief
counsel for the accused girl.

The contest was over the admission of
evidence which is considered of extreme
Importance to the prosecution. This evi-

dence concerns the statements alleged to
have been made by Hattle Le Blanc in the
Waltham police station Immediately after
she waa discovered hiding under a bed
In the Glover horn on the night of
Glover's funeral. The argument waa pre-

cipitated when on of the witnesses, Sam-

uel B. Elmore, Mr. Glover" attorney, was
on th witness stand and was questioned
as to what Hattle said at the polio sta-

tion.
It transpired that Hattle was aaked the

direct question:
"Did you shoot Mr. GloverT"
"No," replied the girl. In English.
She also said, "I had no revolver to kill

with."
This waa brought during th arguments

file
m

before Judge Bond and th jury did not
har the evidence.

Mr Johnoii objected to the Introduction
of the question and answers bearing on
tt.ee statements on the ground that his
client did not undenrtsnJ English at that
time and that whatever she aid was said
through an Interpreter. This Interpreter
is now In Canada and ha'i refused to come
to Massachusetts to testify In the case.

The district attorney maintained that
the prisoner understood English at the
time of her arrest, and to support his con-

tention he introduced Sheriff U.Urbarn.
who has had charge of the prisoner for
more than year, and Pr. Utley, the
jail physician, who has also had conversa-
tions with the girl. The district attorney
also asked for a writ of habeas corpus
for the appearance in court of Mrs. Eliza-
beth Richmond, a convicted murderess
who Is serving a life sentence. Mrs. Rich-
mond knew liattle Ie Blanc in the East
Cambridce jail and the district attorney
wishes tJ show through her testimony that
the defendant could both speak and un-

derstand the English language.
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PoiiMe Pally SenSee
Low Round-Tri- p llomepcekcrs' Ilatcs to the South

and Southeast on First and Third Tuesdays of each
month. Low Round-Tri- p Winter Tourist Rates, tickets
on sale daily to Florida, Cuba and all other Winter
Tourist Points in the South and Southeast.

M information regarding berths, rates, etc., cheer-
fully furnished.

Agent for All Steamship Lines
H. C. SHIELDS, G. A. P. D., Omaha, Neb.

Wabash City Ticket Office, 16th Farnam Streets.

soft, dear, velvety free Irom rough iSH spots, patches, eruptions and blem- - A9vT
ishes can only be

I intelligent care and a
S rtiftrtn rf tka rUe,
Bf wa MAi aAUI.

and is

l is a valuable
H assistance in producing

attractive skin because
H superior antiseptic
II tne pores of impurities,
I and invigorating in its
I Oct it at any A. D. S.lLook for the sign,

Ball Drug Co.. 111! Fernam.
H. 8. King. 14th and Farnatn.
Halna Drug Co.. Ill Faraanv.
Walnut Hill Pharmacy, 40th and Cuming.
Saratoga Drug Co., 14th and Amaa Av.
J. li. Merchant, ltth and
Jno. J. Froytag. 114 North 4th 8trLTh Cressey pharmacy, 24th and Laka.
Johanaon Drug Co, 24th and Spalding.

i I

t I II

Mia lei

f

and

Howard.

2i 1

W want ny person who suffr wlti
biliousness, constipation. inuigeMInn o

ny liver or blood ailment, to try eui
law-i- s pills We gusranl the'
will purify th blood and put th llv
snd stomach into a loralthiui cinlitloi
and will positively cur Mllconei
snd constipation, or w will refund yom
money.

Ml'NTON'8 HOMEOFATHIC
HOME K1CMLUY CO.. l hlla.. T.

rflf) r pMI who find their power tsJJU I Ult work and youthful vlgol
PsT Weak and l erious men
I'lL'l w gone ua a rem't of over

wotk or oientni ertin should takl
CHATS NKKK llioti I'll. 1.8 Thef
will maJie you eat and sleep and b a
man hkhiti.

tl lt.'X. S Urines t? F.1 bv Vsll.
BKEXMAX McCOHirGI.Ii DRUG) CO,

Cor. ICth and Dodge Street.
OWL DltDO COMfiNT,

Cor. 16th and Harnsy at.. Omaha Hb

6 Uie
L

obtained
healthy

a beautiful
it cont a
which jl
B. A. Beranelc. 1401 South Uth Street.Chaa. E. Lathrop, 1IJ4 N. 14th StraeL
H. L. Pribbenow, 14th and Vinton St.Forest 4k Fnlon Drug Co, HLh g

Streets. South Omaha.
Bchaefer's Cut Prlc Drug; 8 tor as. IllNorth 16th Street.
Bcbaafar' Cut Prlc Drue Star. 14(1

N 8 treat. South Omaha.

tQ

Ikl
1

J I 1

healing
action. ,

Drug Store. (

agent,

.

$10.00-- A BEAUTIFUL FUR SET-- Of Black Belgian Hare,
large pillow muff and shawl, collar lined with heavy f
yarn dyed satin, exceptional value for... Vv
$15.00 LADIES' BLACK CARICUL COATS Sizes 32 to 30, --

made semi-fittin- g with large shawl collar, full Ci K
lined, specially priced at V)
$15.0075 LADIES' SUITS Our entire line of $25.00 and

$27.50 values, all new Fall models, semi-fittin- g coats, plaited
and gored skirts made of fine all wool materials, c
on sale for V D

A FEW LADIES' 24-INC-
H BLOUSE FUR COATS Of As- -

trachan, Musk rat, and electric seal, regular $o0 C7values, to close out at Vd
OVIt FULL LIXK OP. CHKLSTMAS GX)IS IS NOW OX DISPLAY

Dent and Magglonl Kid Glotrts, Fancy Silk Hose, Madiera and Armenian Hand-
kerchiefs, Fancy Mirror and Brushes, Traveling Cases, Chiffon and Crepe
acarfs. Fancy Neckwear, Christina Umbrc-llaa- , Holl Boxea, Christmas Cards,
Labels, Seals, Tags, etc


